INTRODUCTION
Spiderlings in the first active instar have severe limitations in prey capture, because of their small size (Valerio, 1975) and particularly in those species that ambush or stalk their prey. The presence of snares or catching webs characteristic of several families expands considerably the range of potential prey items, which is undoubtedly an important pressure in the evolution of such structures. Even web-building spiders have problems with the large heavily-sclerotised prey items (see for instance Robinson & Robinson 1973a, 57-58) . Insects with chemical defenses also prove troublesome to spiders (Eisner & Dean, 1976) . However, the use of silk in the immobilization wrapping of araneid spiders considerably enhances their ability to subdue large or heavily defended prey (see experimental analyses summarized in Robinson 1975) .
Salticids, on the other hand, are among the hunting spiders that subdue their prey without the aid of silk. For this reason, it is widely assumed that they are limited, in general, to prey which is smaller than themselves or to soft-bodied defenseless items (Enders 1975, 745 and (Figure 1.) .
Observations in the Central Valley, Costa Rica, provide a clue about how small salticids may subdue large prey. An immature Menemerus bivittatus was seen pouncing on a large moth resting on a fence wire. The moth was about half as long again as the spider and perhaps twice as heavy. After the pounce the moth started beating its wings strongly and the spider immediately dropped, on its dragline, until it was well clear of the substrate (figure 2). The spider held the moth with its chelicerae and front legs until the prey was subdued.
Clearly this method of "playing" the prey on the end of a line until envenomation occurs or the prey is exhausted, or both, is a strategy that could be applied to any prey item that tried to escape from the spider by jumping, dropping or flying off the substrate. The tensile strength of the dragline silk, in all probability, greatly exceeds the load exerted by the spider and her prey. The tenacity of the spider's jaw hold may be the critical factor in such attacks.
Dropping below the substrate on a dragline also provides the spider with an effective method of dealing with some species of ants that have social defenses. Thus some species of Pseudomyrmex possess a strong alarm pheromone that directs large numbers of individuals to the exact place where a member of their colony is in danger. The response to the alarm pheromone is very rapid and may occur within seconds (Janzen 1966) . This adaptation could effectively deter salticid predation on the ants were it not for the use of the dragline described above. An unidentified salticid (not collected) was observed making effective use of this technique at a lowland site in Guanacaste, Costa Rica. The Pseudomyrmex were attacked in an Acacia tree. The (1973a, 1973b) . Tolbert (1975) (Tolbert, in litt.) . Enders (1974) reports attacks on orbweavers by orb-weavers and (1975; 970) on the "invasion" of the webs of orb-weavers by errant salticids.
In three months (May-July, 1976) (On one count Phiale were found consuming 3 out of 64 spiders censused.) The spiders were, in all cases, off the web and resting on nearby vegetation. The araneid is considerably larger than the salticid (figure 3) and at least twice as heavy. A Phiale was also seen feeding on a late instar Nephila clavipes (F. Vollrath, pers comm.). No attacks were seen and it was not clear how the salticid had captured the araneid. To settle this problem, salticids were introduced into cages containing adult A. argentata (in webs) and watched. The web-builders were not fed and no attacks or "invasions" of the web were seen during intermittent observations over a period of three days. Feeding one spider immediately gave a clue as to the attack method of the salticid. As the Argiope moved to attack a grasshopper the salticid became active and moved along the walls of the cage to various positions from which it clearly "looked" at the moving Argiope. No attack was made, but when the spider returned to the hub, leaving the wrapped prey at the capture site, the salticid moved to a position on the cage wall almost horizontally opposite the stored prey, and after a number of side to side movements of the cephalothorax, it leapt upon the prey to stand astride it, biting. The Argiope immediately started to make pumping movements at the hub ('web-flexing', Tolbert 1975 ). This movement shook the prey item and shortly after its commencement, the salticid jumped off and regained its former position on the cage wall. Feeding the same spider a second time resulted in a similar response on the part of the salticid. This time, after leaping on the completely motionless prey package, it did not provoke the Argiope into pumping, and fed undisturbed on the cricket for over five minutes. At this point the host ran to the stored prey and dragged it closer to the hub, and the salticid leapt off to regain the cage wall. The salticid made one more attack on the prey package and then 161/2 minutes after the start of the activity, attacked the spider at the hub by leaping on it. The Argiope was on the opposite side of the hub to the salticid and immediately dropped to the cage floor. The Phiale then walked on the web to the stored prey and fed upon it. Subsequent experimentation showed that the salticids could regularly be induced to attack Argiope if the latter were provoked into moving. Attacks on the wrong side of the hub were not successful In all cases, the araneids jumped off the hub when the Phiale contacted them. At the cage floor they moved about but could not displace the salticid and were eventually pulled up the cage wall to a feeding site.
The conditions in the cages probably made the attacks easier than they would be in field conditions. The Argiope web was surrounded by a continuous rigid surface on all sides. In the field the salticid must have to rely on discrete vegetation units for originating its attacks and though it can jump from plant to plant until it finds a suitable site, it may not be able to keep the spider in view continuously. In the cages the salticids looked at the Argiope from the cage floor, the cage walls and even the cage roof, before eventually lining up on the wall to launch an attack. Where it was possible to gauge the point of origin of attacks with some accuracy, they seemed to occur from a position only slightly above the point horizontally opposite the spider. When launching attacks off the glass sides of cages, the salticid turned around several times before jumping. Subsequent examination showed several silk attachments on the glass in this region. This suggests that the spider may make multiple dragline attachments before long aerial attacks. Take off postures were always head down (i.e. with the cephalothorax lowermost but strongly angled towards the target, and with legs I off the substrate).
These observations made on a small sample in simplified conditions show that an attack on the dorsal surface of a large prey item can be very successful. Movement seems to be necessary for the initiation of hunting behavior, but attacks were made on subsequently motionless prey. The salticids made accurate distance terminations and traversed horizontal distances measured at greater than 12cm. The failure of attacks made from the 'wrong side of the hub' (i.e. with the web between the salticid and the araneid) suggest that the behavior of shuttling (-switching 
